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mainlandbirds,and that in very worn plumagethe colordifferences
are so
slight as to be barely perceptible,even in series. However,the following
particularsare definite and seemto me to afford ample groundsfor the
recognitionof the insularrace.
In comparison
with belli the islandbirdshave slightly,but noticeably,
longerbills; the dorsalcolorationof freshlyplumagedadults is definitely
paler, grayer, and more clearly streaked,and the juvenilesare paler and
with very muchnarrowerventral streaking;the juveniles,in fact, resemble
the youngof Amphispizabdli canescerts
Grinnellmorethan they do those
of belli. The exposedculmeusof 25 belli (sexignored)•verage 8.9 min.
while thoseof 17 clementeae
average10.1.
The charactersof bdli are most pronouncedin the San Diego Faunal
District. Specimensfrom San Benito County (Mulberry) are not so
typical for they are slightlypaler in color. This presumablyis the result
of contact betweenbelli of the coastalslopeand canescens
of the interior
valleys.--A. J. vA• RosSEM,CaliforniaI•titut• of Technology•
Pasadena,
California.

Clay-colored Sparrow in,New Jersey.--On May 8, 1932, J. L. Edwardsof Montelair, N.J., sitting with the writer in a parked car at the
end of the road south of Beach Haven, N.J., happenedto see an unfamiliar-lookingsparrowfeedingon the bare sand very near the car.
Closeto it was a Field Sparrowwhich permitted size comparison. The
strangerwas a small-bodiedbird with the shapeand generalproportions
of a ChippingSparrow. We studiedit carefullyfor a long time at close
range and identified it as a Clay-coloredSparrow (Spizellapallida). We
had nogunand a later "armed" visit on May 12 was unsuccessful,
and althoughwe believethat we sawthe bird ngaln,it escapeddue to the high
wind and rain.

Prompt checkingof our mental picture and written notes against
museumspecimensremovedany .shadowof doubt from our minds as to

the bird's identity. It agreedin every detail. The bird wasunstreaked
below, underpartswhite with a definite dark wash on the sidesof the
breast. There was a rather thin light roedial line through the darker
crownand a white line over the eye. The upperparts showedvery little
if any rufusand the generaleffectwasof a rather light coloredbird. The
back was finely streakedwith alternate lines of dark and a color we describedfirst as cream,then as creamybuff. The rump color,as closelyas
we couldjudge, conformedto the specimens
examined.

The credibilityof the identification
is increasedsomewhatby the rather
recentcollectionof specimens
on Cape Cod, Mass., by Oliver Austin, Jr.
The species
may not be asrare in the East ashasbeensupposed.---C,,•RI•S
A. Ua•Ea, Elizabeth,N.J.

Migration Dates for the Snow Buntin• in Montana.--The scarcity

of published
datafrom,Montana
concerning
themigrations
of theEastern

